
○諜謝S鵬
lVlinutesofthemeetingofPiamingandreguIatorycommi慣ee 

heldatCouncilChamber,TheShireHa○○,StPete「“sSquare, 

Hereford,HR12HXonWednesday17January2018at2。00pm 

Present:　　　CouncllIorPGHCutter(Chaiman) 

CouncilIo「JHa「dwick(Vice"Chaiman) 

Counciliors:BABaker,CRButIer,PJEdwards,DWGreenow,KSGu伽rie, 

EしHolton,TMJames,FMNoman,AJWPowers,ASeIdonand 

EJSwlnglehurst 

In a備endance:　CounciIIo「s P Rone and D Summers

l14.　APO」OGiES FOR ABSENCE

ApoIogies we「e 「ecejved from CounciiIors JLV Kenyon and WC Skelton.

1 15,　NAMED SUBSTITUTES

Counci=o「 SD Wiiliams substituted for Counci=o「 WC Skeiton.

116.　DEC」ARATIONS OF INTEREST

Agenda item 7: 」and at O備as Dene, Prospect 」aれe, Dinedor

Co…Ciiio「 G「eenow declared a non-PeCuniary inte「est because he couid see the site

from his p「OPerty.

1 1 7.　CHAIRMAN.S ANNOUNCEMENTS

None.

118, 172552 -ASHGROVE CROFT, MARDEN. HEREFORD, HR1 3HA

仰OSed two add鮪onaI mob〃e homes, tWO tou面)g caraVanS and的e cons巾ruc的n of a

day room, asSOC厄ted hard sねndmg dramage and偶- a伯ned access lrack)

(Counc〃or Gu肋万e旬働鴫d the ro/e of /Oca/ Ward member and acc○I寄れgly佃d no vote

On肌is app励ea続)n・)

The Senio「 Planning Offi∞「 gaVe a P「eSentation on the appIication, and

updates/additionaI representations reoeived foiIowing the pubIjcation of the agenda were

ProVided in the update sheet, aS aPPended to these Mjnutes・

ln accordance with the crite「ia fo「 pubiic speaking, M「s A Sutton, CIe「k to Ma「den Parish

Councii spoke in opposjtion to the Scheme. Mrs H Ham=ton spoke in objection on behaIf

Of The Vauld Community Group. Mr P Baines of He「efordshi「e T「ave=ers Support

G「oup, SPOke in support.



In acco「dance with the CounciI’s Constitution, the local wa「d membe「, CounciiIor KS

Guth「ie, SPOke on the appIication.

She made the fo=owing pmcIPal comments

. She had received many 「ep「esentations from locaI 「esidents and Marden Pa「ish

Councii had made comprehensIVe OPjections to the p「oposal.

. The p「OPOSal 「ep「esented quite an extensive expansion of the sife, Which was in

the open countryside and set apart from the main viiIage of Ma「den.

. The site was outside the settIement bounda「y in the Neighbou「hood

Deveiopment P看an.

. The nationaI planning po=cy fo「 t「aveiIe「 sites stated that planning authoritjes

Should ensu「e that the scaie of such sites did not dominate the nea「est se請ed

COmmunity. Local planning autho「jties shouid very st「ictly limjt new t「ave=e「 site

development in open count「yside that was away f「Om eXisting settIements o「

OutSide a「eas a=ocated ln the deveIopment plan.

. The cu町ent Pe「mission aiiowed one touring ca「avan on the site. Howeve「, tWO

had f「equentIy been observed in b「each of conditions. if the appiication was

app「OVed the「e was little confidence that there would be compiiance with the

COnditions and that they wouId be enforced.

・ The proposaI was cont「a「y to poIicy RA3 because the site was outside the

Settlement boundary.

・ itwas cont「a「y to poIicy M2 ofthe NDP which sought to protect the 「u「a=ntegrty

Of hamlets within the parish and p「OteCt the ru「al landscape.

・ SustainabiIity was an issue jn thatthe site WaS l.5km f「Om Bodenham and 2.5km

f「om Ma「den. The Cl125 off which the site was a∞eSSed was subject to

SPeeding t「affic and the「e had been accjdents on the road. Highway safety was

the「efo「e a concem. The「e were no pavements. There was not the「efo「e

「easonabie access to services and facilities.

・ A possibIe extension to the site couId have been submitted to the CaiI fo「 Sites

PrOCeSS undertaken fo「 He「efordshi「e Councii“s T「ave=e「S’Sjtes Document

P「efer「ed Options consuitation, O「 indeed to the Ca旧0「 Sites fo「 deveiopment fo「

the Marden NDP. No such submissiOn had been made.

・ She supported the Pa「ish Councills conclusion set out at the end of section 5.l

On Page 29 of the agenda pape「s, that there was not “a demonstrated need fo「

additionaI pitches at thiS Site, located in open countryside, and a sign胴cant

distance f「om services and fac棚es. Fo「 this 「eason, the application is

COnSide「ed to be unsustainabIe and contra「y to PoIicies RA3 and H4 of the

Herefo「dshi「e Co「e St「ategy, the NPPF and Marden NDP".

ln the Committee’s discussion ofthe application the foilowing princiPaI points were

made:

・ The Parish Counc" objected to the p「oposaI which was cont「ary t° the NDP.

. The site was a iawfuI site. The p「OPOSal wouid pe「mit the family to ca「e for the

Weilbeing of another famIly membe「.

・ The originai appiication had been g「anted to meetthe needs ofa specificfam時The

need fo「 an expansion and of the scale p「OPoSed was questioned.

・ Poiicy RA3 「est「ieting deveiopment in the open countryside did contain an exception

to「 SItes p「OVic=ng fo「 tne needs of gypsIes o「 Othe「 t「ave順ers ln acco「dance with



PoliCy H4. The p「OPOSai言f a new site WaS being established, WOuId appea「 to be

COnt「ary tO H4.

. 1t was questioned how the tempora「y cessatjon of travei was monito「ed and how the

COndition iimiting the 「etention of one static caravan fo「 the duration of a specific

individuaI’s occupation of the site would be enfo「ced.

. The「e we「e a compIex set of ci「cumstances to consider and the local pIanning

autho「ity had to be seen to be acting fai「Iy to the communfty as a whoIe,

The Senio「 Planning O怖ce「 confimed that poIicy RA3 「est「iding development in the

OPen COuntrySide contained an exception fo「 sites p「oviding fo「 the needs of gypsies o「

Othe「 t「aveiIers in acco「dance with Po=cy H4. The 2005 pIaming pe「mission had

autho「ised a change of use f「Om ag「icuitu「aI to a one famiIy gypsy ca「avan site, the use

Of which was govemed by conditions. She noted that, aS at Pa「ag「aPh 4.8 of the 「epo巾

the counc肝s Gypsy and T「avelie「 Accommodatjon Assessment 「ecognised that not ali

t「avelIe「 famIlieS Wanted to Iive on iocaI autho「fty sites and 「ecommended that the

COunCii should continue to consider applications fo「 appropriate smaIi sites to address

the needs of iocai gypsy and t「aveiIer famiIies. She ou輔ned the poiicy 「eiating to

tempo「ary cessation of t「aveI. The enforcement team wouId mo「litor the condition

limiting the 「etention of one static ca「avan for the du「ation of a specjfic individuai’s

OCCuPatiOn Of the site. in 「eiation to boundary treatments no additionai fencing was

PrOPO§ed but there wouid be supplementary hedge「OW and additionaI t「ee pianting.

The iocaI wa「d membe「 WaS given the opportunity to cIose the debate. She

acknowledged the wish fo「 the famiIy to ca「e fo「 anothe「 famiiy membe「 but the key

COnSideration was whethe「 the scaIe of the proposai was app「op「iate fo「 the 「emote and

「u 「a =ocation.

CouncⅢor Noman proposed and CouncjIio「 Hardwick seconded a motion that the

appIication be app「oved in acco「dance with the printed 「ecommendation The moti°n

WaS Ca而ed on the ChaImanis casting vote the「e having been 5 votes in favou「, 5

agajnst and 3 abstentions

RESO」VED: That pIanning pemission be granted subject to the foIIowing

COndit!ons:

1,　AOI Time置imit fo「 COmmencement (fulI permlsslon)

2,　The development hereby app「OVed shaIi be carried oIIt StrtetIy !n

acco「dance with the amended approved plans received on 4th December

2017 (OIS site PIan (SCaie l:2500, Additlonal pIant看ng and soakaway

(surface wate「) pIan and Proposed day 「OOm (revised)) except whe「e

Otherwise stipulated by conditions attached to this pemissIon,

Reason: To ensu「e the deveIopment is ca巾ed out in acco巾ance with the

app「OVed pians and to compIy w!th the requirements of Poiicy SDI of the

Heref○○dshire 」ocaI PIan - C○○e St「ategy and the NationaI PIan巾ng PoIIcy

F 「am ewo 「k.

3,　Pr!o「 to the construction of the day 「OOm detaiIs (O「 SamPIes) of the

mate「iaIs and fInlshes to be uSe eXternaIly on wa=s and roofs sha= be

submitted to and approved in writing by the 」ocal Pianning Autho「fty.

DeveIopment shaIi be ca「ried out in accordance with the approved detaiis.

Reason: To ensu「e that the materiaIs hamonise wlth the surroundings so

as to ensu「e that the deveiopment compIies with the requlrements of

Poiicies SDl and 」DI of the Herefo「dshire 」ocaI PIan - Core Strategy,



POiicies 3 and lO of the lVlarden Neighbou「hood Deveiopment PIan and the

Nationai Pianning PoIicy Framework,

4,　The ca「avans and dayroom hereby approved shaIl not be occupled or used

by any persons othe「 than gypsies aれd trave=ers as defined in Annex I of

Planning PoIicy for Traveiier S!tes (August 2015) or any othe「 subsequentiy

amended definition.

Reason: To acco「d with the 「equirements of Policies RA3 and H4 of the

He「efo巾Shlre 」ocai Plan - Core Strategy and the Piannlng Policy for

T「aveIie「 Sites (DCLG - August 2015),

5.　No m○○e than 6 ca「avans, aS defined in the Caravan Sites and Controi of

DeveIopment Act 1960 and the Ca「avan S!tes Act 1968 as amended (Of

Which no more than 3 shalI be a statIc caravan) sha= be stationed on the

Site at any tlme.

Reason: To ensure adhe「ence to the approved pIans in the interests of a

Satisfacto「y fo「m of deveIopment and to compIy with Poiicies SDl and 」Dl

of the Herefo「dshireしocai Pian - Co「e Strategy, POIicies M3 and MlO of the

Marden Neighbourhood Deveiopment PIan and the Na書ional PIanning PoIicy

F ramewo rk.

6.　No materiai change to the posltioning of the static ca「avans on the site, Or

thei「 replacemeれt by other caravans, Or their repIacement by othe「

CaraVans in a different iocation on the site, Sha= take pIace except ln strlct

acco「dance with detaiIs, Which sha= have first been subm調ed to and

approved in writing by the iocaI planning autho「fty.

Reason: To ensu「e adherence to the app「OVed plans in the lnterests of a

Satisfactory fom of development and to compIy with Pol!cIes SDl and 」DI

Of the Herefo巾shire LocaI PIan - Core Stmtegy, PoiIc!es M3 and MlO of the

Ma「den Nelghbou「hood DeveIopment PIan and the National PIann!ng PoI!cy

F ram ewo rk.

7,　The appIicant’s mothe〇・in-1aw (name to be inserted) sha= oniy be resident

Of the slte whlist being a dependant reIative of Mr and M喝Smlth and he「

OccuPation sha= cease if at any time Mr and Mrs Smith pemanently cease
OCcuPation of the site,

Reason: lt wouId be contrary to Policy RA3 of the Herefordshire 」ocaI PIan

- Core Strategy and the NationaI Pianning Policy FramewoJk to grant

PIanning pemission for caravans in this Iocat(on except to meet the
expressed personaI ci「cumstances of the appIicant,s mothe○○in.Iaw or for a

gypsy o「 t「aveiIe〇・

8,　On cessation of the residentiaI occupation of the site by the appIicant’s

mothe「-ln・law (name to be inserted), the occupat!on of the static caravan

ma「ked `X’on the app「oved site pian (received on 4th December 2017,

scaIe: 1 :5OO and titIed - AdditionaI Pianting + Soakaway (surface wate「)

shalI cease and that static caravan be pemanently 「emoved f「om site

Within th「ee months.

Reason: it wouid be contrary to Poiicy RA3 of the He「efordshlre 」ocal Pian

- Core St「ategy and the Nationai PIanning Poiicy Framewo「k to grant

Piamlng pemiesIon fo「 CaraVans In this Iocatton oxcept to m○○t tho



exp「essed personal ci「cumstances of the appIIcant’s mother"!n"law o「 fo「 a

gypsy or t「aveiIer,

9.　With the exception of any site cIearance and groundwork (excIudiれg any

WO「ks to retained features), no furthe「 deveiopment shaIi commence on

site untiI a revised Iandscape deslgn has been submitted to and approved

in w「iting by the 」ocaI Planning Authority,

The details submi備ed should lnciude:

Soft Iandscaplng

a) A pian(S) showing detalls of alI existing trees and hedges on the

application site,丁he pIan shouId include, for each t「ee/hedge, the accu「ate

posit!on, Species and canopy spread, tOgethe「 with an indication of whIch

aI.e tO be retalned and which are to be removed.

b) A pIan(s) at a scaie of l :200 or l:500 showing the layout of proposed

native trees, OrChard trees, native hedges and grass areas

C) A written specification cIearly describing the species, Sizes, densities

and pIantlng numbers and giving detaiIs of cult!vat!on and other operatlons

associated with piant and w胴fiower estal:川shment,

d) A 」andscape management pIan, incIuding long tem design oPjectives,

management 「esponsjb皿ies and maintenance schedules for a= Iandscape

Ha「d iandscaping

a) The posltion, design and materiaIs of aII site enciosure (e.g. fences,

WaiIs)

b) Ca「 parklng layout and othe「 vehicuIa「 and pedest「ian a「eas

c) Ha巾Surfecing mate「iaIs

d) Minor structures (e.g. piay equipment, lighting, refuse a「eas etc,)

The approved detaiIs sha= be ca「ried out concur「entiy with the

deveIopment hereby pem調ed and shalI be compIeted no iate「 than the

first pIanting season foIIowing the compIetion of the deveIopment- The

Iandscaping shaII be maintained for a period of 5 years. During this time,

any trees, Shrubs or other plants which are removed, die or are se「iousIy

retarded shaII be repIaced during theれeXt Pianting season with others of

Similal. Sizes aれd species unIess the 」ocaI PIanning Authorfty gives w「i請en

COnSent to any Variation,

lf any plants faii more than once they shaiI continue to be repiaced on an

annuaI basis until the end of the 5-yea「 maintenance period. The hard

Iandscapiれg ShaII be compieted prior to the first occupat!on of the

deveIopment he「eby pe巾nitted・

Reason: In order to maintain the visuai amenltles of the area and to

COnfom with PoIIcyしDI of the Herefordshlre 」ocai Pian - Co肥St胞tegy,

policies M3 and MlO of the Marden Nelghbou巾ood DeveIopment Plan and

the Nationai PIannIれg PoIicy Framewo「k.

10.　DetaiIs ofany extema川ghting proposed sha= besubmitted toand

approved ln wr請ing by the Iocai pIanning autho「ity before belng InstalIed・

Deveiopment shaII be carried out In acco「daれce With the app「oved dct訓s

and there shali be no other eXte「nai i=umination of the deveiopment’unIess



furthe「 details have fi「St been submi請ed to and app「oved by the IocaI

PIanning autho「ity,

Reason: To safeguard iocal amenities and to compIy with PoIicy SDI of the

Herefo巾shire 」ocaI Pian - Core Strategy, Policies IV13 and IV110 of the

Marden Neighbourhood Deveiopmen置Plan and the Natlonal Pianning PoIicy

F ram ewo rk.

11.　HO3VIslbiiItysplays

12.　HO5 Access gates as per site pian drawing received on 4th December 2017

(ScaIe: 1:50O and titied - AdditionaI Planting + Soakaway (Surface wate「)

1 3,　HO6 VehicuIar access construction

14,　HO9 Driveway g帽dient

15.　Wlth the exception ofthe aiterations tothevehicuIa「access as $hown on

伽e app「oved pIans, no furthe「 development shaIi commence on site or

additionaI caravans be brought onto the site untii fuil detaiIs of the

proposed additionaI o川epIacement fouI wate「 drainage arrangements (to

incIude the manufacturer’s deta‖s of the private treatment pIant, Size and

Sltlng of soakaways and infiItration test 「esuIts) have been subm請ed to

and approved in writing by the IocaI planning autho「ity. The app「oved

scheme shaiI be implemented prior to eIthe「 the flrst occupation of the

caravans hereby app「oved or the first use of the day「oom, Whichever

OCCurS first.

Reason: in order to ensure that satisfactory dralnage arrangements are

p「OVided and to compiy with PoIicies SD3, SD4, 」D2 and LD3 of the

Herefo「dshi「eしocai Plan - Core Strategy and the NationaI PIanning PoIicy

Framewo「k; Habitat ReguIations and NERC Act・

16.　Prior to the first occupation of the ca「avaれS O「 first use of the dayroom

he「eby app○○ved a scheme for the provision of surface water drainage

WOrk§ ShaII be submitted to and app○○ved in w「iting by the iocaI pIann!ng

authority, The submitted detaiIs shai‖ncIuded:

.　　Size and position of any new soakaways for surface water dralnage

.　　Numbe「, Size and siting of any ralnwate「 butts

The approved scheme shail be implemented before the flrst occupatioれ/use

Of the addltlonaI ca「avans or dayroom to whIch they reIate.

Reason: To p「event the increased risk of flooding by ensuring the

P「oVIslon of a satisfactory means of surface wate「 disposaI and to compIy

With PoI!cy SD3 of the He「efordshlreしOCaI Plan - C○○e Strategy and the

NationaI PIanning PoIicy Framework.

iNFORIVIATIVES:

1,　The 」ocal PIanning Authority has acted positiveIy and p「oactively in

detem軸ng細s application by assessing the p「oposaI against pIanning

POlicy and any othe「 materiaI consIde「ations, inciuding any representations

that have b○○n receIved. it has subsequentIy determIned to grant planning

Pemission in accordance with the PresumPt!on ln faYour Of sustaina馴e

deveIopment, aS Set Out Within the Nationai Planning Poijcy Framework.



2.　The proposed caravan s請e may requ!re a site licence lssued by the

しicensIng sectlon of the Counc肝s Envlronmental HeaIth and T調dIng

St会nda「ds Divlslon,

3・　Discha「ge of仙aI outぬII through an appropれately sIzed soakaway-

spreade'fIeId ls requlred・ No dlroct dIscha「ge of any帥ai outfaIi from the

PrOPO$ed treatment eystem to any swaIe, WatorCOu隠e, §tream O「 Culvert ls

acceptabIe unIess It can be ciearly demonst調ted tha` resIduaI

Phosphorous (phosphates) have been removed fl.Om the discha喝e Water.


